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The only chance of a lifetime
to select the goods you wish
and pay your own price.

This 8s How They Sold Yesterdays

$7.50 Lapses' "Fine Bags Cfc1!
soldfoT. . . . .;.: Jp JL JL &

$3.1)0 AHoYer Lace v ftp
sold for ;,. ., 5rU
$3.50 and $4.00 Queen , g --IPQuality Shoes sold for 3 JL m &
$25.00 Ladies' Ea Dresses titCI ftftsold for ., 7 W
$25.00 Men's Eine Suits flifi TFC
sold for &m a &

DON'T MISS IT
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Ralph O. Ely Is Elected
President of the Eirst

Chamber of Com-
merce.

Demlng, N. M., Feb. 24. A strong
chamber of commerce veas organized
here recently over 100 of Darning's
business and professional men, and a
number of big ranchmen gathering at a
banquet at the Harvey house, with
representatives of the Southern Pacific,
Santa. Fe and "Wabash railways In at-

tendance.
The after-dinn- er deliberations were

presided over by 3Iaj. James R. "Wad-dil- l,

and responses of an inspiring
character were made by E.. H. Bickford,
banlcer John Corbett, District, attorney
Pollard, Dr. Swope, editors Shapespeare
and Holt, Edward i. Foulks, of the
Iemlng board and prominent railroad
men, the chief address of the evening
being delivered by Hon. Ralph C. Ely,
who was unanimously elected first
president of the organization. Roy
Bedichek,, a prominent ranchman, was
elected secretary and county clerk Lee
O-- Lester treasurer.

The meeting was the (largest and best
ever held In the Mimbres valley and
marks an era of prosperity never be-
fore known here.

Farm lands are rapidly increasing in
value and new settlers are coming by
the score.
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CURRY APPOINTS
MORE POLICEMEN

ISTew Mexico Clerks Eail to
Keep Treaty of Austrian

Government.
Santa Fe, N. M., Feb. 24. Governor

Curry has appointed George T. "William-
son of Lordsburg, Grant county, and
James B. Gilllland, of Tularosa, Otero
county, special mounted policemen.

Judge John R. McFIe has dismissed
the damage case of Hulda M. Peterson
vs. The Santa Fe railroad for damages
for the death of her husband. The case
was brought while the territorial law
recently disapproved by congress was
still in force and which required notice
on the railroad company as prelimin-
ary to bringing suit and establishing
jurisdiction.

Joseph S. Carey, aged 20, son of a
leading merchant In the Bahama islands,
died at Si. Vincent's sanatorium of
tuberculosis. He has been in this city
since last November. The remains will
be shipped to Nassau.

Attorney general Frank "W. Clancy
has addressed each of the 26 probate
clerks of New Mexico, calling their at-
tention to the fact that the Austro-Hungari- an

government had complained
to the state department, which in turn
through the secretary of the interior,
has notified governor Curry that the
local New Mexico authorities had failed
to observe treaty in not
notifying the Austrian government of
deaths of Austrian subjects dying In-
testate.

Quite a number of men of that na-
tionality are employed in New Mexico
coal mines.

When You Think
Of the pain which many women experience with every
month it makes the gentleness and kindness always associ-
ated with womanhood seem to be almost a miracle.
"While in general no woman rebels against what she re-

gards as a natural necessity there is no woman who .would
mot gladly be free from this recurring period of pain.

Dp. Pierce's Favorite Prescription makes
weak women strong and sick 'somen ,
veil, and gives them freedom from pain.
It establishes regularity, subdues inflam
mation, heals ulceration and cures fe'
male weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter,
free. All correspondence strictlv nrivate and sacredlv

rs

a

oblierations
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eonhdential. write without fear and without fee to World's Dispensary Med-c- al

Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.
If you want a book that tells all about woman's diseases, and how to curs

hem at home, send 21 one-ce- stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailingxr, and he will send you a free copy of his great thousand-pag- e illustrated
Common Sense Medical Adviserrevbed, te edition, in paper covers

handsome cloth-bindin- g, 31 stamps.

Paso Trunk Factor

7:30

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases
tnade, repaired and exchanged.
Opposite postoffice. across

Plaza. TeL 1054: Auto 19665
f
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Globe aM vicinity; Also
Clifton and Morenei.

Globe, Ariz., Feb. 24. Census super-
visor F. F. Towle has completed tfie
rating of the application tests of cen-

sus enumerators for three counties, Gila,
Graham and Cochise, and has sent In

his recommendations for assignments
to director Durand, 'of the census bu-

reau.
The fortunate ones selected to take

the censusof Gila county and the dis-

tricts In which they will begin work
'on April 5 are:

Mrs. Sallie Burnett, No. 31, Globe.
O. H. Booth, No. 32, Globe.
Philip H Meyers, No. 33, Globe.
Thos. Trevillan, No. 34, North Globe.
IouglaB K. Duncan, No 27 (north.)
"Fred Pascoe, No. 2S (north.)
G. M. Allison, No. 29 (north.)
Edward F. No. 30 (south.)
Philip S. Smith, No. 35 (central.)
Mrs. AHosward, No. 36 "(Bellevue

and Crowley.)
Of The applicants who, took the ex- - j

amination in Globe, the youngest one,
Douglas K. Duncan, 18 years old,
passed the highest in both schedules
a-n- was assigned to the most difficult
part of the county north of Deer
creek.

The (highest standing of all applicants
dn Arizona was that of "William C.

Hedgpeth, a farmer, who took the ex-

amination at Phoenix. He had one-ha- lf

of one demerit.
Following are the assignments for

Graham county:
Clifton Claude Hooker, Lehi

son, jr.
Morenei Gid H. Thompson, Dr.

Lar- -

Jones.
Safford and Thatcher Martin M. Ja

cobson.

d.essed

have

from
back

here.

medical

from
Ariz.

Chi-
cago

month,
Cuer- -

hospital

in

Fort Thomas "William C. In Service Arizona
Spencer C. Heywood. See

Metcalf Joseph Heywcod. Flights.
District-No- . Horace Ariz., 24. J. D. Milton,
District No. Jesse United service,

49 Bentley a chief of of El
Paso, into Naco business

are: with office.
Bisbee Samuel Verran, M. Abrams, a local rancher

Aiken, Lorenzo hotel returned today from Can-Norto- n,

B. anea, where
Douglas Charles Daiber. Ohas. on

Temple, Edw. C. Gleason. Frederick Gelsler, of Naco Lum- -

Naco W. company, reiurnea toaay
Frank D. Myers. sev

Benson "W. Cull. towns in
WIllcox Walter C. Kate Sweeney, one of the pio- -

Courtland Trenham, John T. merchants of and inter--
Greenlee. ested mines stock of

Bowies-Russ- ell Henrich. district, returned from
Paradise Renwlck White. day visit

""fiiinrvisAr Trtwle employed Thos.
Treviillan as an extra assistant in
office, zs by the director of
the census and in a days all of the
papers will be graded and the assign-
ments made for the
dn the territory.

CHAVES BOUNTY
SELLS COUBTHQTJSE

The Anti-Salo- on League De-

clares Against Special
, Election at Eoswell.

Roswell, N. IL, Feb. 24. The
Chaves county and jail, a
tjwo story brick, built 1890 at a cost
of $35,000, has been Rufus TV.

Smith, at public auction for the
purchaser obligating --limseir to raze
the and have tne site
clear of all by April 15. Smith
will use the material dn putting up a
business house 75 by 100 feet the cor-
ner Fourth street and Virginia ave-
nue, about 275 feet east of the Citizen
National bank, fronting the courthouse
block.

The members of the Citizen's civic
movement, a result of the Anti-saloo- n

league have published a no-

tice declaring "our unalterable
any effort oa the part of any

individual or body of either
the capacity of an official body, or

otherwise to secure a
election on the liquor question

any form, prior the regular city
election, for the reason that such
an election is not by the ter-
ritorial law, and would be a farce and
without any force whatever.

"Secondly. That we hereby refuse
participate such election for

abore expressed reason, and we
hereby warn those who may press
matter that if they do press It, the only
possible result .will be high license, and
bringing it upon themselves, they will
be expected abide the results of their
own action.

"And furthermore, That in case such
election is held the result

Is high license, it Is our unqualified pur-
pose to qleot such men at the- -

election will pledge them-
selves not to issue a license the sa-
loon."

The Baptist People's uni and
the Epworth league of the First Meth-
odist Episcopal church of Roswell have
adopted forceful resolutions pledging the
support of the members for the anti-salo-

movement.
J. H. Bonney, who lived In Roswell

from 1892, and
mining 25 miles east of Xas Cruces, Is

here on a visit with his C. D
Bonney and family.

An additional arc light at the depot
now lights up the north end" of the
building, where passengers get off the
southbound' train at night.

J. "W. Alvis, charged with embezzling
$6000 of the funds of the

company, was by
Judge Welter.

CUTTER NEWS NOTES.
Cutter, N. M., Feb. 24. John Hopper,

of the Cutter company, has
gone Oklahoma to visit his family.
Mr. of the Copper 'company, Is
in charge of the Mercantile store.

Mr. Weston has finished and, is oc-

cupying a nice cottage on his claim
near Cutter.

Mrs. Lee, mother of Oliver Lee, has
moved into her her claim

the ranch of her daughter, Mrs.
C. Graham.

Mrs. Mitchell, from Maine, is here vis-
iting her friends, Mr. and Mrs. Graham.

B.

Os-

car Crofford, the 11 year son of Mr.
snd Mrs. VT. N. Crqiroid. fe.l and broke
his left arm between the elbow and
wrist. The boy was running and at-
tempted jump a trapese pole,
whence missed his hold and fell on his
left arm, breaking both bones. Physi-
cians the arm and
the wound.

V. Gallegos and family left
j the city for a month's trip through
Texas, Colorado and New Mexico points.
Tney will go first to Galveston and

the Gulf coast will return home
b,y way of getting to
New Mexico in time to attend the in-
auguration of governor Mills. Mr.
Gallegos is receiver of the United
land office

Ladles of the Maccabees of the "World
have organized a local hive at the
Masonic hall. Mrs. Anna E. Bourne,
territorial commander, and Miss Helen
Love, district deputy, both of Albu-
querque, were here and assisted in the
instalation of the lodge.

Mrs. A. Barnett and two children
are visiting her sister in El Paso.

Tho department of the E. P.
& "W. has received a large shipment
of supplies the general hospital 'at
Bisbee,

T. A. Muirhead, who has been In
and New York on business for thv

past has returned.
A. Keator, a ranchman of near

u, wjiu was Drougnc to tne. xucumcari
last week suffering from blood

poisoning in the arm has recovered and
returned his home.

Henry Young, E. P. & S. fireman,
who was burned about the head and
face a short time ago, has recovered
from his Injury and reported for duty.

Mrs. R. H. Harris, who has been here
this winter for her health, Is greatly
improved and will soon return to her
home Kentucky.

FORMER EL PASO POLICE
CHIEF,- - AN INSPECTOR

Myers. Immigration In
Pima ' Many Going: to Douglas to

N. Hamilton's
39 B. Gardner. Naco, Feb. of
46 C. "Wanslee. the States immigration

District No. Sessions. and former police
Successful applicants in Cochise came today on
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Everyone seems to be arranging to
go to Douglas at an early date to see
the aviation stunts by Chas. H. Ham-
ilton.

Quite a fire on the top of tiae Mule
mountains, east of Bisbee, seems to be
burning.

TULAROSA HAS SOCIAL;
BOY HURT AT SCHOOL

Tularosa, N. M., Feb. 24. The oyster
supper given recently by the Woman's
Home mission was a the pro-
ceeds aggregating $35. Misses Mable
Hall, Edith Abbott and Minnie Bourne
servea.

Willie Prude had a finger broken and
hand bruised considerably while playing
black man at school.

Mrs. J. J. Goforth and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Goforth, and Mr. and Mrs.
Houston Goforth are spending a few
days at their ranch.

Frank Curry and Miss iMargaret Prude
accompanied Miss Eloise Carroll to her ;

home at to spend a few days, j

.juiius ierrourt is here from .El p.aso
vlsitlug his mother, Mrs. Anna Her-fou- rt.

'
and Mrs. George B. Bent have re-

turned to file mine from Alamogordo.
Mr. Bent Is seriously ..L

C. L. Sibley is engaged at work at the
Bent mine.

Mrs. T. B. Meek and Mrs. Henri' But-
ler are on the sick Jist.

Little Bulah Rogers is suffering with
a severe cold. ,

Edward Long, who has been visiting
his brother. Dr. Long, has returned to
his home in Hot S. D.

TEXAN DIES AT ROSWELL.
Roswell. N. M., r'eb. 24. Burr Brown,

a young man who first caine here about
five years ago from Austin. Tex., died
at St. Mary's hospital at 5 oelock from
tuberculosis.

His father, John Brown, of Austin,
Tex., has been notified and is on his way
here. The young man who was about
30 years of age had been a patient at '

the hospital since last fall. He d !

a ranch here formerly and was. later a
clerk at the Shelby and still later at
the Grand Central hotel.

Gladness comes with a better under-
standing of the transient nature of the
many physical ills which vanish be-

fore proper efforts gentle efforts-plea- sant

efforts rightly directed and
assisted by the pleasant laxative rem-
edy Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna.

Its beneficial effects are due to the
fact that it is the one remedy which
promotes internal cleanliness without
debilitating the organs on which it
acts. To get its beneficial effects al-

ways buy the genuine manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co.

Li' , i,l x, - 3K '."HaM K -
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Douglas, Ariz., Feb. 24. Douglas
and manager Milburn Hobson are both
now assured of monster crowds for the
aviation exhibition to he given here
Saturday and Sunday next by Charles
IC Hamilton and his staff of nine men.
The sale of seats for the grounds
opened with a rush Tuesday
and inside of an hour 200 tickets had
been sold. Manager Hobson has en-

gaged the Douglas band of 52 pieces,
and the Calumet band, the crack Mex-
ican musical organization of Arizona,
will also bo here.

Charles McHugh will arrive Friday
with his big aeroplane, following Hamil- - j

ton into the city, who is expected from
El Paso Friday evening.- - McHugh has
a perfect flying machine, which he ex-

hibits in the streets. Douglas will give
herself up to aviation for both days.
No person is talking about anything

MEXICANS OBSERVE
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

Give Parade nt Carrlzozo Englnemen
Give Annual Ball Carrlzozo

Nevrjj Notes.
Carrizozo, N. M., Feb. 24. The Mex-

icans on the south slue of town cele-
brated Washington's birthday with a
parade which was headed by the school
children of the Mexican school.

The annual ball given here by the B.
of L. F. and E., In the opera house was
a success and was well attended, 75 cou-
ples taking part in the grand march
which was led by Miss Willie Hilde-bran- td

and T- - L. Johnson. The hall was
crowded to overflowing.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Guerney hare re-
turned from a visit to El Paso.

John and Wm. Gallacher were recent
visitors here from White Oaks.

Dr. E. B. Walker is back from El
Paso.

C. H McMarten and George Spence i

have left by wagon for an overland trip
to Arizona points.

Mr. and Mrs. John Canning will re-
turn at the end of the week from New
York city- -

DAMAGE SUIT OVER CATTLE
TS REOPEXED AT ROSWELL

Roswell, N. M.. Feb. 24. Judge J. W.
Armstrong, of Carlsbad, is here for the
pasft of Cant. C W. Mftrrharit and sons.

eral laro wno have enjoined "Williams Christ- -

success,

Mescalero

Mr.

Springs,

morning

inns, xrum anvmg caiue iram a range
that has been infected into the "Mer- - !

chant's range," which is now classed a"s j'
Tree, located in Eddy county.

The case was tried with a great num-
ber of witnesses last November and was
decided In favor of the Merchants. j R

Xow comes motions to modify the j

court's November ruling. The case also u
AXXVHCZ LUC VIUCOL1UU VI JiUO3YJI.trights to the public domain, which ex- - :

cites keen interest among many stock- - !

men. - J

The plaintiffs' complaint alleges that I

if the defendants' cattle were, turned in- - 1

to Merchants's range damage to the
plaiiiiiffs would amount to not les than I

$40,000. I
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ing but the Bit
ter's.
It is for
Heartburn,
Sick Headache,
Indigestion,
Costiveness,
Colds, Grippe
and Malaria.
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CONCERN IN THE SOUTHWEST

ASSA;Ol.&8 & CHSIvIISTS

Independent Assay Offsc
S3 ESTA3LI3HEO 103B

Proprietor
Chtf,iAr re,Sh'PP'r Assays
Chcf"t Analysis. Mines exawlnsd

fggirX
r$ p. o. box eo.m- - OELe and Laboratory:
Y Ccr. Sea Francisco a ChfcuaiaaSlj.

ji-S- TEXAS- -

C&stifti Assay Office
CIIITCIETT Jt FERGVSOX,

Successors to Hujrhea & Crltchett
Awayers.V Chemist. Metallurgist

AcfcnwB lor ore ohippers
522 San pnoi 1 151 I" I

Dr. iG. S. CAMSRON
Dentist

Full Set Teeth (best teeth)... $10.00
ReliahIe dentistry at reasonable

prices.
Office over Guarantee Shoe Store
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POSITIVE
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Electric Device,
is

sufferer.

Electropodes metal insoles, worn in the heels of the One is a
and a positive The body becomes the battery, the the

connecting wires over a of electricity building up the

What They Cure
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Head- -

ache. Kidney Trouble, Backache,
Weak Heart, Sleeplessness, lumba-
go, Stomach and liver Complaints are
postively cured by Eiectropodes

or money refunded.

W.

-

f1 TTp

POSITIVELY CURE

A remarkable
that relieving-

the and causes
Rheumatism. Now the

every

are shoes.
plate. nerves
which flow passes,

entire system.

Your Pretaction
Your Druggist signs a to

refund the $1.00 you pay 'him for
Hectrepode3 if they fail to effect a
cure, or if they should, after 30 days
free trial, prove unsatisfactory.

Eiectropodes are mailable- - If your druggist cannot furnish them, send us
$1.00 and we will see that you are supplied. In ordering, state for lady
or gentleman- -

WESTERN ELECTROPODE COMPANY

FINANCIAL

LCS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA J

United States Depository

and
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

"

W. W. TURNEY, Chairman,
JOSHUA RAYNOLDS, President.

James McNary, Vice-Preside- . Walter M. Butler, Asst. Cashier
Jno. Ml- - Raynolds, Vice-Preside- Francis B. Gallagher, Asst. Cashier

EDGAR W. KAYSER, Cashier.

Assets
WE SOLICIT YOUR BANKING BUSINESS

i i
K. MOREHEAD, President. GEO. D. FLORY, Cashier.

JOSEPH MAGOFFIN; V. Pres. X. BASSETT, Vice Pres.
L-- J. GILCHRIST,. Ass't. Cash.

?

ESTABLISHED APRIL, 1881.
CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $175,000.

A Legitimate Banking Business Transacted im All Its Branches. '

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR MEXICAN MONEY.

I Rio Bank & Trust Co.
W. Turney, Prest.

T. Turner, Vice Prest.
V7. Cooley, V. P. &

-

H .
W.

Rate
1509.

W. E. Cashier.
M. Murchison, Asst.

H. Christie, Secy.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS $150,000
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUT OF TOWN ACCOUNTS

CITY
EL PASO, TEXAS

TOTITED STATES
Capital, Surplus and Profits, $25,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
U. Stewart Frank Powers H. J. Simmons

A. G. Andreas E-- Kohlberg B. Blumenthal
F. Williams J-- H.

YOUR BANKING 3USINESS IS RESPECTFULLY INVITED
HMWf

J. .Nations, Pres.
John T. McElzoy, V. Pres.

jliWi

DIRECTORS:
Crawford Harvie,

E. Anderson

countless

reach

gentle

contract

whether

Mgr.

Arnold,

Goggin. Vice, Pres.
W. Tooley, Cash.

Bank Of
EL PASO, TEXAS

CAPITAL STOCK $200,000.00
Promptness, Safety and Careful Attention the Wants Our Customers

the Policy This Bank
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Announces an exhibition Work held the
store corner Texas and Mesa Streets, February 18th, 19th,
21st and 22nd, and extends to you a invitation to

present. the exhibit several hundred enlarged
prints of high pictorial quality, and there will interest-
ing demonstrations by qualified representatives the

IJ Eastman Company every afternoon and evening.

Jj)
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FINANCIAL

First National Bank

Capital Surplus, $600,0Q0.00

G.

$4,500,000.00

C.

State National Bank- -

Grande Valley
F. Cash.

E.

NATIONAL BANK
DEPOSITARY

$150,000.00.

J. Ma7

National Commerce

FELDMAN CO.
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LARYNGEAL aai
PULMONARY
TUBERCULOSIS

Modern in ever?" re
spectaadtcorougluy
cituipyeu lo nature
the most severe
cases. Located ia

the famous Pine
Eidso section of Georgia,
veiy top of the highest point
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PINE RIDGE SANITARIUM, Ailsnfa, Ga.
Ur Gea. Brown. Pres. Dr J!- - Crawford. V --Pres. Dr. L C Eon5:in. Ser
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